NO. AN/SAS/16102/SAS-II/May /2020 /PROG  
Dated: 19.08.2020

To

All PCsDA, including Principal IFAs
All Controllers of Defence Accounts, including IFAs
The Principal Controller of Accounts (Fys) Kolkata
All Controllers of Finance and Accounts (Fys),
Including Chief Internal Auditor

Subject: SAS Part-II Examination, 2020


It has been decided by the Competent Authority to conduct the Last and Special SAS Part-II Examination which was postponed due to COVID 19 Pandemic as per the under-mentioned programme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/DATE</th>
<th>PAPER</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>MARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 02.11.2020</td>
<td>Paper-V</td>
<td>10.00 AM to 1.00 PM</td>
<td>WORKS,STORES &amp; INTERNAL AUDIT (PRACTICAL-WITH BOOKS)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY 03.11.2020</td>
<td>Paper-VI</td>
<td>10.00 AM to 1.00 PM</td>
<td>WORKS,STORES &amp; INTERNAL AUDIT (THEORY-WITHOUT BOOKS)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 04.11.2020</td>
<td>Paper-VII</td>
<td>10.00 AM to 1.00 PM</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT,IFA SYSTEM AND ELEMENTS OF LAW (THEORY-WITHOUT BOOKS)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 05.11.2020</td>
<td>Paper-VIII</td>
<td>10.00 AM to 1.00 PM</td>
<td>OFFICE COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 06.11.2020</td>
<td>Paper-IX</td>
<td>10.00 AM to 11.30 AM &amp; 12.00 AM to 1.30 PM</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING (THEORY ) AND (PRACTICAL)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Further, reference is invited to HQrs. Office Circular No. AN/VIII/0698/SAS Apprentice/2010/Vol-II Dated 03.08.2020 communicating the approval of the Competent Authority regarding **grant of additional chance to SAS Apprentices who have not qualified their SAS Part-II Examination held in November 2019, to appear in SAS Examination to be held in 2020 which is the last Part-II Examination to be held as per old syllabus.** The names of the intending SAS Apprentices who fulfill the prescribed criteria and are recommended by the Board of officers and accepted by PCDA/CDA concerned may please be sent (both hard copy as well as CD in MS Excel) to CGDA’s Office by **04.09.2020 positively** in the proforma prescribed vide HQrs. Office Circular No.AN/SAS/16102/SAS-II/MAY/2020/PROG Dated 16th Jan, 2020.

3. Candidates who have offered their candidature as per HQrs Office Circular dated 16th Jan, 2020 and now intend to change the centre of their examination may send their request duly recommended by PCsDA/CsDA by **04.09.2020 positively.** However, in such cases the candidates who have opted for appearing in the centres other than the nearest centres to their duty station at their own request would not be entitled for Travelling Allowance.

4. The examination will be conducted as per strict adherence of the preventive measures issued from time-to-time for containment of COVID-19.

(Rajeev Ranjan Kumar)
Dy. CGDA (SAS)

Copy to:

1. MoD(Finance) DAD Coord South Block, New Delhi : For information please

2. AN-Pay/RR & Estt.(Local) : For information and necessary action

3. IT&S Section (Local) : For uploading of circular on website & WAN

(Rajeev Ranjan Kumar)
Dy. CGDA (SAS)